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SATURDAY STONING, MAY 28, 1881.

TIMELY TOPICS.

MOSTLY OF A KEUGIOUS NATURE.

Facta, OpIaUas, SoareaUona and Review.
Mr. Peecueu's organ, the CJmttian

rtV thinks President Garfield did
wrorsg-an- d ought to be ashamed of him

self. But even that does not Bettle it
Jefferson Davis, when asked his views

respecting the new version, stated that he
was sorry to see any change in the New
Testament. " That is one document above
all others sacred in itself and any attempt
to change it seems almost sacrileg-

ious."

Mr. L. L. Warren, of Louisville, Ky.,
has given $10,000 to the Presbyterian
Broadway tabernacle of that city, and
some of his friends have made up $16,000
additional, thus relieving the church from
all debt Mr. Warren had previously
given $20,000 for the new building.

In commenting on the revised New Tes
tament, the Epitcopal llegttter says : " It
is.very satisfactory to know that the new
translation does not invalidate any essen-

tial doctrine ofour faith, and consequently
any controverseries which may arise with
regard to the accuracy of new readings
will not lead to sectarian disputes."

In the King James version of the New
Testament the word " Calvary " is found
only in St. Luke, xxiii., 33. The revised
version wipes it out, substituting "the
skull." The word "atonemsnt" ap-

pears but once in the authorized version
of 1611 in 1 tomans, v., 11. Tho revised
version displaces it by "reconciliation,"
therein agreeing with the Douay Bible.

In their episcopal address, the United
Brethren bishops point to the prosperity
of the church in the past quadrennium.
There has been an increase of 14,486 mem-

bers and 333 houses of worship. There
has also been an improvement in the fin-

ances of the church. The total of mem-

bers is upward of 150,000, and the amount
raised For preachers salaries in lssu was

. $365,000.

A vamjaw.k office for the cause of art
and popular refinement is served by such
journals as the Art Amateur, a monthly
devoted to the cultivation of art in the
household and published by Montague
Maiks, at No. 20 East 14th street, New
York. Its plates alone are worth its sub-

scription price and the letter press is as
artistic as the text is valuable for descrip-
tion, suggestion, historical review and
household enrichment.

Mr. J. II. Wade, of Cleveland, Ohio, is
about to present to that city a fine park,
containing over 100 acres, and situated at
Euclid aveuue and Doauo street. Adjoin-
ing it and fronting on Euclid avenue,
there are eight or tou acres of cleared land
which he retains with the intention of
erecting thereon a college or other educa-
tional institution. Jlr. Wade has main-

tained this park at his own expense for
several years. It is valued at $500,000.

The passion for collecting springs eter
nal in the human breast. At the sale of
the personal effects of the late Judge
Forbes, of Northampton, Mass.,' it was
found that ho left behind him twenty-eig- ht

razors, thirteen pocket knives, four
portable writing desks, with a largo as-

sortment of toilet cases, pocketbooks,
drafting instruments, field and opera
glasses, seven stands and various other
things in plenty.

take roun CHOICE.

Afefc Vertion. Old Version.
Our Father which art Onr Father which art

In Heaven, hallowed in Heaven, hallowed
In: Thy name Thy be Thy name.
kingdom come. Thy Thv kingdom come,
will he ilonc as in Thy will be done in
Heaven so on earth. earth as it is in Heav-

en.Give us this day onr
daily bread, ami ter-giv- e Uiveusthis day our

lid our debts, as daily bread.
we also have forgiven And forgive ns our
our debtois. Ami lead debts, .is we torsive
iia not into temptation onr debtors.
hut deliver ih twin And lead us not into
the evil one. temptation, but deliv-

er in Iroiu evil. For
Thine is the kingdom.
and the power and the
glory forever. Amen.

While the Mormons arc sending their
missionaries all over the civilized world iu
quest of converts and recruits, the various
Christian denominations are doing their
best to evangelize Utah. Tbo.Presbytcr- -
iaus have fortv-fo-nr missionaries in the
territory. EIovcu of these aits clergy men,
tue otners ueing teacuers. adouc 9&0,- -
000 a year is spent in the salaries of these
missionaries, and about $10,000 more in
erecting new church and school buildings,
The Congregationalists have two minis
ters aud five teachers.

At the National Baptist Sunday school
institute in Indianapolis, resolutions were
unanimously adopted requesting all Bap-

tist churches and Sunday schools to raise
a special contribution on the fourth Sun-
day in Juno for the establishment of Sun
day schools among the colored people,
with special prayer for the blessing of God
on this and all the work of the American
Baptist publication society. It was stated
that of the C,577,497 persons et African
descent in the United States thcro are
more than 700,000 members of Baptist
churches, of whose children more than
1,000,000 are without Sunday schools, for
want of books aud teachers.

A KEVAttKAnLE rOXX.
Cling to the Mighty One, Ps. Ixxxlv 19.

Cling In thy grief Hcb.xit: 11.
Cling to the Holy one. Heb.vil:ll.

He gives relief; Pa. cxvi : 6
Cling to the Gracious One, Ps. cxvi : 5.

ciing in my pain ; Ps. iv : 4.
CUng to the Faithful One, 1st Tbcss, vi 23.

He will sustain. Ps.lv: 21.

Cling to the Living One, Hcb.vli:25.
Cling to thy woe. Ps. Ixxxvl: 7.

Cling to the Living One, 1st John iv: 10.
Through all below. Jtom. vii ; 38, 39.

Cling to the Pardoning One, Jolmxiv: 27.
He speaketh peace ; John xiv : 23.

Cling to the Healing One, Exod. xr: 23.
Anguish shall cease. Ps. cxvil : 27.

Cling to the Bleeding One, lstJohnii.27.
Cling to His side. John xx : 27.

Clinic to the Risen One, Rota, vi : 9.
In Him abide ; John xv : A.

Cling to the Coming One, Rev. xxil : 20.
Hone shall arise. Titus ii: 13.

Cling to the Reigning One, Ps. cxvii: 1.
Joy lights thine eyes. Ps.xvi: 11.

Fon Senator Hoar it was an unhappy
session of the Senate all through. Even
in scriptural quotations, in which, as a I

descendant of the Puritans, he m;iir.S"" I
I

fancy himself perfect, he was tripped, to

his manifest disadvantage by a newcomer.
The Chinese treaty was under discussion.
Hoar quoted St. Paul's declaration : "For
God had made of one blood all
the nations of the earth." Senator Miller,
of California, exclaimed: "Go on quote
the remainder of the sentence." "There
is no more of it," said Hoar. "Oh, yes,
there is," rejoined General Miller, "for
the Apostle Paul said in addition to the
words which the senator has jmst quoted
'and hath determined the bonds of their
habitation.' " This was greeted by the
Senate with peals of laughter, overwhelm-

ing the Massachusetts senator with con-

fusion.

In New York the aesthetic craze seems
to be at its height. A single flower of
largo size is now worn on the waist of a
lady's dress, not a bunch, because it is in
agreement with some rule of high art.
Another freak of fashion is to wear an
embroidered butterfly on one sleeve of a
dress. Jewelry seems to run in the form
of snakes, lizards and the claws of birds'.

A pretty girl wears a bonnet made of sil-

vered silk, with leaves and flowers of sil-

very material fastened to one side with a
silver turkey claw. What are called
"theatre bonnets "are made entirely of
flowers. One worn by a lady of fashion
is composed of a purple pansy, one flower
alone, the centre of the flower being on
the top of the head, the purple and yel-

low leaves dropping gracefully over her
golden hair. But usually these bounets
are made of flowers of a kind, say roses,
violets and Hiics of the valley, with a few
green leaves, and are tied with long lace
strings under the chin.

The Univcrsalist churches have never in
any equal period paid off as much indebt-

edness as during the year which will end
June 30. It follows, therefore, that they
have never raised so much money iu any
year, and it follows again cither that they
were never so able or else never so willing.
Iu cither case their condition is improved
and their promise greater than ever be.
fore. This debt-payin-g infection has not
been confined to any particular section.
Its area reaches from Maino to Illinois,'
the sums ranging from 57,000 down to
$G5. Iu the meantime they are building
the Fisher memorial hall, at Canton, N.
Y., and laying the first bricks for a 100,-00- 0

endowment paying oft the debt at
Buchtcll, Ohio, and securing an additional

40,000 endowment ; raising a large sum
for now endowment and possibly for a new
foundation at Lombard University, and
making progress on the last half of the
$150,000 to be added to the endowment of
Tufts college.

Tho erudite New York World declares
that the "so-calle- d Gospel to the He
brews," it is affirmed by Epiphauus, was
" the complete Gospel of Matthew in He-

brew and was preserved among the Naza-renc- s

just as it had been originally writ-
ten. What the differences were between
this Gospel according to the Hebrews and
our Gospel according to St. Matthew it is
impossible now definitely to assert. Cle-

ment of Alexandria aud Ongcu both quote
from a Greek version of this Gospel which
was used by the Judaizing Christians of
Syria, in a way which has led many com-

mentators to believe that it was regarded
by them as canonical. Of this " Gospel
according to the Hebrews," a number of
other " Judaizing Gospels" are regarded
as mere modifications ; such as " the Gos-

pel according to the Twelve Apostles,"
which St. Jerome describes as the same
Gospel under another name ; " the Gospel
according to St. Bartholomew ;" " the
Gospel of St. Barnabas ;" " the Gospel of
Cerinthus." of which Epiphanus says that
it was merely " the Gospel of St. Matthew
mutilated," aud "the Gospel of St. Pe-

ter," which appears to have been " the
Gospel according to the Hebrews" edited
by some believer in the Docetic doctrine,
according to which the brethren of Jesus
were the sons of Joseph by a first mar-

riage.

LANCASTER MOUSEUOLU MAKKET.
OAIKT.

Butter HI ft : ..2Ti:i0c
Cup cheese, 2cnps Ac
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces. 5c
Dutch cheese yininp SglOo

FRUITS.
Apples V i pk 2Tif33ta
Bananas each 3fi."ic
Cherries, dried, Iflfjt Tl2c
Currants, dried, ty ft 12c
Currants, green, p qt 8Wc
Cranberries fl qt 10c
Dried Apples V jt (;Sc

" Peaches K qt 10fil2c
Lemons V doz 15($2."ks
Oranges ft doz AO&iti;
Pine Apples 15ft):!. c
Strawberries $t box i:ir;

VKOETAULKS.
Beets fl bunch 3e
Cabbage W head l(lfi20c
Carrots ft bunch MiilOo
Green Beans. W !peck 733c
Green Peas, ft peck
unions yy--i pic 23c
New Onions ft 14 pk
Potatoes, (new,) peck .. ...ii.Vte

(old) ft bus ..00c- -

" (Sweet) ft H peck..
Radishes ft bunch
Ripe Tomatoes ft qt ..23a:ioc
Rhubarb ft bunch .-

-. .....SvZifC
Soup Beans ft qt
Salsify ft bunch

rOUlTBT.
Chickens 9 nair (live). ....7r.$i" ft ft (cleaned) ...i2f$i:c

MISCELLANEOUS.
Apple Butter ftqt
KggS ff ioz, ..... .. .......l-V- :
Honev Vt ft. ...2023csoap f( &..... .. ....... ...... .r)i;t- -c

Sauer kraut ft qt ....Sl2e
HEATS,

Beet Steak, ft ft 12Kk!" Roast (rib) ft ft !M)I0c
" " (chuck) ft ft... 10I2C" Corned, ft ft 1012c" Dried, ft ft 25&35C

Bologna dried MKj

Ham ft ft... .. 1301SC
Lamb ft ft.... . li23c
i aru vf n... .................
Mutton ft ft loftlttc
Pork ft ft H&ioc
Pudding ft ft Stiioc
Sausage ft ft 1012c

FISH.
Catfish ft ft 12c
Eels' ft ft '.'.'.'.'.'.. '. V.T.y.y.K"ll'.'.h)Ql'2e
Haddock. lite
Mullets Kc
Perch
Koclc 15c
8un 10c

WhltoFlsh ft ft 12c
Shad, each..... 2373c
Halibut W ft 12J4c

OKAIir.
Hay Tltnclhy ft ton $2630" Clover ft ton $16
Jiri'jr OUS................... ..(mC

SjP bus. ...... .................. ....... .45cRye ft bus 85joe
TJmt.n,y.J.ecoa UU8

bus 7T!l.io

Rub It in.
Jacob Loeckman, 274 Clinton Street, Buffalo,N. l., says lie has been using Thomas' Eclcc-tri- e

Oil for rheumatism. He had such a lameback that he could do nothing ; but one bottleentirely cured him. For Hale at 1L B. Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 North Queen street.

How often persons have been annoyed by
burrs clinging to their dress or clothing, and
how seldom have thev. when clcanina-- them.
given It a thought that Burdock Root is the
most valuable blood cleanser and purifier
Known, aim is sum uv every uiutririsi, unurr
the name of Burdock Blood Bitters. Price 91, I

trial size lOcents. For sale at H. B. Cochrane I

Drug Store. 187 North Queen street. I
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Rbrammtle Dfaeaaea. 1

These ailments follow from torpid liver and
costive bowels; the skin, bowels and kidneys
tilling in their proper work, an acrid poison is
formed in the blood, which is the occasion of
these acute diseases. Kidney-Wo- rt produces
healthy action et all secretive organs, and
throws off the rheumatic poison. Equally ef-

ficient in Liquid or Dry form. Inter-Oeea- n.

my23-lwd&-

Tbe Keana Unloosed.
Clias. Thompson. Franklin Street, Buffalo,

says: "I have suffered for a long time with
constipation, and tried almost every punra-tiv- c

advertised, but only resulting In tempo-
rary relict, and after 'constipation still more
aggravated.' I was told about your Spring
Blossom and tried It. I can now say lam cured
and though some months have elapsed, still
remain so. 1 shall, however, always keep some
on hand in case of old complaint returning."
Price GO cents. For sale at H. B. Cochran's
Drug Store, 137 North Queen street.

950O Reward.
y cure an uiscasos oi tue stomacu.

Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves, Kidneys ana
Urinary Organs, and $301 will be paiil for a
ri thev will not cure or heln. or lor any
thing impure or injurious ionnu in mem moo
Bitters.i. 4.esllu ee "imuut ' uc rrovcrus
in another column mylft-2wd&-

RELIGIOUS.

CONGREGATIONAL BAPTIST
church, West Or-

ange street, at 2 p. in.

IRST BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST.F Preaching morning ami cven- -

ingby Kcv. Wm. Morrison. Sunday scuooi ai
J a. m.

IIRST ItKFORMKD DIVINE SERVICES
V at 10J4 a. iu. and 7H . m. Sunday school
atl?i p. in.

"MUST M. K. CBURCU. NORTH DUKEI1 stieet. Tho pastor, Rev. W. C. Robinson,
will preach iU sixth and seventh sermons
et the series on the 'Christian Lire,"
at WW a. in. and iyA p. m. Morning subject
"Christian Holiness;" evening subject "The
Payable of the founds." Sunday school at 1

p. in. Prayer meeting on weunesuay oven- -
ing at 7JM o'clock.

MISSIONS. EAST MISSION, EASTME. street. Preaching at 7 p. in.
Sunday school ut li p. m. Weekly prayer
meeting on Tuesday evening at 7jj.

"VLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH Y. M.
J C. A. Booms, Kcv. M. Fraync, pastor.

10Wa.m. and 7Xl- - ". Subject "Christ the
Physician et Soul." Sunday scuooi ai yA p.
in.

OFLUTUKIfS, KIG JAMES'PORTIONS and the late Revised ver-
sions et the New Testament will be read, com-
pared and reviewed even-
ing, in the Union Bethel, by the editor of
WcixhnmpcVs Torch of Truth.

PREACHING IN THE
PRESBYTERIAN. by the pastor, ltev.
J. V. Mitchell, H. D.

MEMORIAL MISSION
PRESBYTERIAN Queen Street. Preaching
ut Vi 1- - ". 'y t'lu l'astor. Rev. J. C. Hume.
.Sun. I:iv school atl-J- i p.m. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening at 7.

SUNDAY .SCHOOL (UNDE-- ,
IIOCKLANU meets in the Rockland
street public school building, every Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Also half hour service,
of Song and Praver, commencing at 24. o'clock
every Sunday afternoon. Everybody welcome.

JAMES HOLY COMMUNION AT S
ST.and morning service at 10i a. m. Evening
praycratr.ip. in. At the evening service the
scats are free.

OT. PAUL'S REFORMED. DIVINE SER- -
n vices at wy, a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting at G p.'m. Sunday school at p. m

LUKE'S REFORMED MISSION,
ST. Avenue, near West Orange street,
ltev. W. F. Lichliter, pastor. Morning service
with consecration et new chancel furniture,
ut Wli a. in., sermon by ltev. Prof. J. S. Stahr
Evening service at ',. p. m. Sunday school
at 2 p. in.

JOHN'S FREE CHURCU. TUE REV.ST.Charles E. Murray, et Philadelphia, will
preach in;st. John's Episcopal choren io-iio- r-

row.inoriiing and evening.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
ST.Divine service at 10 a. m. and 7& p. in.,
by the pastor. ltev. Sylvanns Stall. Morning
subject " What the Devil has done with the
Bible." Evening subject. "What the Devil
has done without the Bible." Seats free. Sun-
day school at !K a. in. Gotwald Mission Sun-
day school at 2" p. in. Lecture, prayer and
praise meeting on Wednesday evening at 7,
o'clock.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
SECOND North Mulberry street, above
Orange. ltev. J. C. Kransu, pastor. Preaching
at 10)i a. in. and at 7 p. in. Sabbath school at
2 p. m.

OAI.EM CHURCH OV GOB PREACHING
O morning mid evening by Rev. John C. St.
John, of llrooklyn, N. Y. in the evening the
Geo. II. Thomas posi, u. a. it., win lie. presum.
Tim uuliieet on Hie occasion will lie " Victory."
Sunday chool at lj--i p. in. West Mission, Dor--

wart street Siiinlav school at 1 p. m. North
MUsion, Antioch. Sunday school at 'Jo. ni.

fllltE REV. J. V. ECKKKT WILL PREACH
X in Betlianv Lutheran church
of Millcrsvillc, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
Subject" The Revised New Testamen.."

TTNION BETHEL CHURCH OF GODj rreaciiingar luj-ia- . in. uy uicuev. .joiin
Swenk, ami at 7)1 p. in. by the ltev. J. F.
Weishampcl.
--tlTEST MISSION, M. E. CUAPKL.
ft Pi caching ami .Sacrament el the Lord's

Supper at wy iu m. rrcaciiing at ,;i p. in.
Open-ai- r ineetin X in front et the church at 7
p. m

M. C. A. BIBLE STUDY AT 0:15Y. a. in. Gospel scrvlco at 0:15 p. m.

MJiVICAL

1EADTniS! Lancaster, Pa.. Api 11 23, 1S81.
Thk KioMitcniiA Mk'o comvahy.

Vents It gives me much pleasure to say
thaliiflcriiMliig one pack el KIDNEYCUUA
I have been entirely eured of a severe pain inmy I :ick and -- iile, of long standing, and that.
toi, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence, iu your medicine.
cheerfully recommend it, and know that many
et mv irienus wjio nave used it nave u.ieu
benelHed. . PETKIt BAKEIt, '

in2i:iyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

Jr:,.
EYES!

ThN morning a trio et patients, from Read-
ing, Philadelphia anil Edgcwood, Bucks
county, each related their unfortunate exper-
iences under the treatment et their eyes by
the Oculist, Drs. Norris, Levis and Straw-bridg- e,

el" Philadelphia, and their decided im-
provement under my practice. One et them
came to mc totally blind : the second nearly
blind, and the third with almost constant
neuralgia in and around tin; eyes, witli im-
paired vision. A fourth lKiticnt, Miss Lizzie
ISruliakcr, of Litilz. said : " My dyspepsia and
other afflictions et long standing left me in u
short time alter going under your charge, anil
my glasses, worn since 1 was fourteen years et
age, were laid aside as useless, and my vision
is natural." No Oculist in this country or
Europe can prodnccsuch results Witlioutthey
r.iseover my remedies and applications, or
similar ones. Persons wearing Glasses lor far
and nearsightedness or other diseases of thisorgan can usually have them removed inside
et two monthsaud the vigor el their eyes re-
stored to its normal condition. Names et per-
sons cured et Astigmatism given upon appli-
cation, a diseased condition et the eyes that no
oculist ever pretends to cure. Also Cataract
cured by absorption without using the knite.
Send for or call and gel (free) four pamphlets.
One on cures of diseased eyes ; one on catarrh ;
oncon omnipathy, andthii last containing a
large number et names et persons cured et
every variety of disease.

May 4, 1881.

DR. C. A. GREENE,
No. 146 EAST KING STREET,

10tfdM-WF&S- 1 Lancaster, Pa.

COAL.

B. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of '

LUMBER AND COAL.
: No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY,
350 NORTB WATER ST., Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In.

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
lebSS-l7- d

G TO

REILLY & K HiLiLillJH .

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Ffiraiors find itlirra in wont n Untif4A.

Manure will lind it to their advantage tocall.
Yard. Ilarrlsbmir Pike. i

Oftlce, 3 East Chestnut street, f agl7--H

TTTANAMAKEB ft BROWS.

czoTJwim.

TirANAHARKft BROWN.

SHALL WE SELL THEM?
--ojo-

Thcre is in Philadelphia a clothing house which has no double in all the
world. The world is full of clothing houses ; and it is a good deal to say that
one is unlike all the rest.

First, iu its dealing ; and it is surprising that one house should differ much
from another. Selling clothing is so simple a matter, that it is likely, one
would suppose, to ho done in very much the same way in Philadelphia, New
York and London. But Philadelphia is ahead ; and, curiously enough, one
house in Philadelphia is ahead of all the rest.

To be ahead in dealing is to deal on a higher plane in a more liberal way, to
give the buyer more well founded confidence without loss of the merchant's
safety. This Philadelwhia clothing house says to a stranger : "We want to
deal with exact justice. We want what belongs to us, viz., a f?ir profit ; and
we want you to have what belongs to you, viz., a liberal money's-wort- h. Our
way to arrive at a result is to mark the price on everything we sell, which
price is absolute ; and to let you buy what you like, go away and think the
bargain over, and come and trade back, if you waut to. We lind by experi-

ence that this liberality is harmless to us. Of course, you like it. And it
makes quick and ready dealing. We dou't want you to bring back what you
bny it would cost us mouey every time ; but we would rather you would
bring back, than keep, what you don't like. So, we try to see that you get at
first what you will like the better, the more you know of it. This is really
the whole philosophy or our dealing."

Second, in its goods the amount and variety of thetn. There are other
houses where excellent clothing is kept, and a great deal of it ; but there is
nouo, anywhere, that keeps so much. Tho dealing related above has won the
largest trade the world has yet seen. To supply such a trade great quantity
and variety of clothing are required ; anil these in turn increase the trade, be-

cause everybody likes to choose out of many things, rather than out of a few.
This is the country of ready-mad- e clothing. Great Britain makes the most

of any European country ; but thcro is not in all London any clothing busi-

ness a quarter as largo as tliat of Oak Hall. Now York has several largo
clothing businesses1; but no one nearly equal to that or Oak Hal! ; Boston
likewise.

Look back twenty years ! Have we done you good service, or not? But
that is not what we had in mind ; we were thinkiug of the clothes yon are
going to buy. Shall we sell them ?

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL, MARKET AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

,NE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.o 0

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
LARGE NEW LOT JUST GOT IN.

1,000 Different Lots to Select From.

Ladies, you are invited, to examine our mammoth selection of
Boys' and Children's Suits, whether you intend to buy or not.
It is our business and pleasure to SHOW goods, as that is the
only way we can convince you that we are Headquarters for
Clothing, and the only house in the city

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

&

NO. 37
TO SIIUI.T. ASO HAT

pKNTItK UAI.LI

ALL IN
Every available hand is busy in getting

have facilities to make up In good style over

ONE

goods

ft

PltlCE HOUSE.

:o:- -

ablishment

KNTKE IIALLt

MOTION.
in our

SUITS PER WEEK,

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE

tnins Hercbant Tailoring Est

NORTH QUEEN STREET,
NEXT DOOtt ItUO.'S STORE.

HUNDRED
And that Is just what wc arc doing at this time, and we arc happy to say that public ap-
preciates enterprise and Centre Hall is supported belter to-da- y than in any of-it-s

dstory, and our trade increased year atter year and we purpose to continue as
leading Clothing House, for dealing and low prices will be rewarded. Our stock et

piece is still tall and complete et all
loiiicslic. CENTRE 11 ALL the largest

NE CLOTHING

out Clothing Wc

the
previous

has steadily
the fair

has
the Leading Manufacturers, both Foreign and

stock et

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA.

For Men, Youths, Boys Children,
And we defy competition. Wo sell Men's All Wool Suits lor $3, $10, $12, $11, all our own manu-
facture. Our $S suits are as good as suits sold at other houses nt$10. Call ami judge lor

I. The purchaser saves one protl t by buying at

CENTRE HALL,
No. 12 EAST KLNtt STREET, LANCASTER, PEN.VA.

MYERS & RATHFON.
PZUMIUSMUS

"IVItBOLIZED MOTH PKOOF FELT.

Custom Department.

and

your-se- l

SUPPLIES.

V"AGN1VICENT CIIANUKLIEIt.

THE CARBOLIZED MOTH PROOF FELT
SAVES THOUSAXDS OF DOLLARS EVERY YEAR BY DESTROYING MOTH.

ONLY SIX CENTS A YARD.
Do not fall to sec tbe most MAGNIFICENT CHANDELIER that has ever been producedin this country. All are invited to call and sen itA car loadot COPPER AND ZINC MATH TUBS just received and lor sale to the tradeat the lowest prices.
A lot et galvanized and plain BATH BOILERS at reduced prices.

FOUR THOUSAND POUNDS OF

GAS, WATER AND STEAM FIXTURES
FOR SALE TO TnE TRADE AT PHILADELPHIA PRICES.

-- :o:-

JOHN L. AEKOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 & lSEAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

faprS-t-

DRY GOODS.

REASONABLE GOODS,

WATT.SBMID ii CO.

Are now showing an Immense Stock oi
Now Styles In

Dress Ginghams & Lawns,
I.ACE AND PLAIN BUNTINGS,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
SUMMER SILKS,

VICTORIA LAWNS.
INDIA LINENS,

CAMBRICS AND 1'IQUES,

Ladies', GcntV and Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAR
ASD

SUMMER HOSIERY,
in all sizes and qualities at Lowest Prices.
Regular Made Hosiery a Specialty. J list open
ed a Choice Line of

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES
In Natural Stick, Horn and Walrus Handles.

SCOTCH GINGHAM PARASOLS,
PLAIN SILK PARASOLS,

TWILLED SILK PARASOLS,
BROCADE SILK PARASOLS.

LACE TRIMMED PARASOLS.

Parasols to suit everybody at the

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & 10 EAST KING STREET.

CENTS' WEAKt

BOYS' WEAR!

EAGER & BROTHER
Invite an examination of Goods ter Spr'njj
and Summer Wear, ofwhich they are otrerln
a Large Assortment In. the latest Styles ami
Fabrics.

WORSTED SUITINGS.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS,

CASSIMERE SUITINGS,
FLANNEL SUITINGS.

HOTS' SUITINGS.
MADE UP CLOTHING,

all of which they ur selling at the lowest rul-
ing price.

GENTS' AND BOYS'

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
All sizes and qualities, from 2."c. up. We In-

vieo specliil attention to the Feather Weight
Drawers lor Gents. A very superior ami com-fortub-

article for Summer Wear.
11 AGE It & BROTH ER.

HAGER & BROTHER
Arc receiving this day and soiling at very

low prices

New Lines Black Silks.
New Lines Colored Silks.

New Lines SumnieriHlks.
FRENCH GRENAD1NES& NUN'S VEILING,

PLAIN AND LACE BUNTINGS,
FRBNCHICASHMERES AND SHUDAS,

FRENCH MOMlE AND FOULK.

DBBSS GOODS,
At 12J and 15 cents. In largo assortment,
Actual value '25 cents. Also,

Mil M Awid Lawns,

Figured Satins, Scotch and Domes-
tic Drees Ginghams,

DOTTED AND FIGURED SWISS MULL,
INDIA LAWN, CHECK NAINOOK,
VICTORIA LAWNS, P1D.UE WELTS,

AND OTHER WASH GOODS.

Ladies' anil Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
Hosiery. Lisle and Kid Cloves, I ucc Goods, Ac.
Wo invite examination.

IAGER& BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

j v. MARTIN & CO.

SPRING GOODS.

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS

NEW LAWNS AND PERCALES,
NEW BUNTING S.

SILKS AND CASHMERES.

OPENING

NEW LINE OF

Son UiMas anil Parasols,

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
NEW HOSIERY,

GOSSAMER RUBBER CLOTHING,

For Ladies, Gents and Children.
We arc offering: the

BEST THREE BUTTON KID GLOVE

In Black and Colors, at 81. OO.

Every pair warranted.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

We have the sole agency for the

PEARL SHXRT.

THE BEST JU.OO SHIRT IN THE CITY.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

JEWELERS.

ANCASTKK WATCHKSI

In all the New Styles et

GOLD AND SILVER OASES

AUGUSTUS RHOAI1S, Jeweler,
29 East KlngStrcct, Lancaster, I a.

TJtA r Kl.lt Hf HVMlft.

READING COLUMBIA R. K. -
ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS

SUNDAY, MAY 2TH, 18BD.

NORTHWARD.
UATK. A.X. A.V.

Qaarryville 6:W 73.
Lancaster, King St. 7:30 KW 9:15
Lancaster &08 MSA 3M 9:27
Columbia. 7:90 1:10 3:40

ASSIVK.
Reading lfclS 330 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
A.H. T.U. r.M

Reading 1409 (fclO
AKB1VK. r.n.

Columbia 9:35 2:10 8d
Lancaster. ifctt 2.10 IfcCU 5:30
Lancaster, King St.. 9371 ft 5:40
Onarrwllie 10:37 .... 935 7:10

Trains connect ai neaiun; witn trains to and
from Philadelphia. PottsvUle. Uarrisburtr, .1--
lentown and New York, via Bound frock
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, l'rederlck and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. SupL

ENNSVLVANIA KA1LKOAD NK
SCHEDULE On and after MONDAl

MAY lt!th, 1881, trains on tbe I'ciinsyl-vanii- i
Railroad will arrive and leave the Lan-cas- t"

and Philadelphia depote as follow:
Leave Amip

Eastward. lne'ter Philad':i

Cincinnuti Express &55A.M. 5:15 .
Vast Line, 5.1 " 7:35
YorkAecoii'. Arrive;... &0U "
Uarrlsbun; Exnress &05 lOrtn"-lioiV.-

DillervilleAerom. Arrives, 8:45
Columbia Accommodation, 9:10 "
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:10 "
Pacific Express, 1:2) iu. ji!""
Sunday Blail, too " 5:00 -
Johnstown Express,... 3:05 " 5:30
St. Louis Day Express. 4:13 " 6:45 "
Chicairo Dav Express.. 4:3 " Kite

itarrisuurK iircouiiutNiai.il, rf " 3u "
ifc-- " 11:3. "Jn oil a

.,,',."., Leave ArriveWBBTWARP. Philad'a Lanc'ter
Way Passenger, It30..n. 5:00 a.m
Mail Train No. l.viuMt.loy, 730 " Una "
MaUTralnNo.S.vlaCol'bta, .... lOA-

-.

Niagara A Chicago Express ftoo 11:55 '
Sunday Mail, Jfcttt " HMO
FastLine, lilO 2:30
Frederick Accommodation, .... '35 '
DilIerviUoLocal.viaMt..loy .... 20 "
Harrlsbnrg Accounuodat'ii, '. r.w. 5:50
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 " 75r "
Uarrisbum Express " 7130 "
PitUburg Ex press r " M "
Cincinnati Express 9:10 " ll-- "
Pacific Express 5 " 2.45 .m

Pacific Express, east. on Sunday, wnen liui:
will stop at Middletown, Klizabethtown,

Si-d-

,

It. Joy, Ijtnillsville, Hlnl-in-IIan- Leninii
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coales
ville, Oakland and Glen Ixk-Ii- .

FAt Line, west, on Sunday, when flatbed.
wUl stop at Downingtow n, Contesv ille, Parkcs-hnrg.M- t.

Joy, Klizabethtown and Mhhlletown .
llanoveraccommodation west, connecting at

Ijincaster with Niagara und Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. m., will run through to Ilanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Ijincaster, with Fast Line, west, at '39 r. m ,
and will run throujrh to Freleiick.

UXOVEKUS.S.

KKST WINES AND LIQUORST AT

R1NUWALTS.
Also liest Collet's, Te-.t- s and Sugars. Call at

leblO-ly- d ' No. 205 WEST KING ST.

TUST OPEN ED I

Holton"s Cheap Cosh drocery,
301 Cor. West King and Mulberry Streets.
Full line of goods fresh from the city. Hoi-to- n

is selling sugars at Philadelphia Refiner's
Prices, and heiug liound to bullilnip trade his
goods are all marked lower than anyone else
can or dare sell. Call and see his stock and
learn his prices. m2K-lw-

AHTJtIVU nKWIt AltVXKTlSXMJCNI.

A STRICII ltKOS.' ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTRICHMOTHEBS

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
13 EAST KING STREET,

Are now showing: one of the Finest Selec-
tions et

MILLINERY
EVER SHOWN IN LANCASTER.

Trimmed and Untrlmmed Hats In great
variety.

Parasols cheaper than ever.
Trimmed Silk Parasols A I.
Flowers and Feathers In all shuden. Plain

anil Ombra'e.

RIBBONS,
in Silk and Surah, Plain ami Ombra'e.

GLOVES.
Fine Real Lisle Gloves, Pearl Top, 2 Elastic-i- ,

20c. a pair.
Fine Lisle. ElaMtcs, 25c. a ialr.
Fine Lisle, Long Lace Top, c. a pair.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hosiery

and Underwear.

We have a new CORSET which we sell at VM:
It is the best ever seen for the price.

TRIMMINGS AND LACES
IN fSREAT VARIETY.

ASTRICHBRO'S.
PAfEKHANOltlUH, Jte.

IITINDOW SHADES, C.

200 mm SHADES

iii a variety of Colors, that will lie sold from
forty to seventy-liv- e cents a piece. This ii
about ball value for them. A fuwof those
light patterns left, in order-t- o close, will lie
sold at seventy-liv- e cents a piece.

Plain Shading for Windows in all the newest
colors, and In any deslretl quality wanted, to
Inch. 4.r inch and 71 Inch for large windows
and Store Shades.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS
the bet goods made, American Hollands in
assortment. Measure of windows taken, esti-
mates made and Sliadcs hnng in a satisfactory
manner, Ot

WALLPAPERS
we are prcpim-- d to suit cvcryldy. Our line
Is larger, choicer ami cIicujm.t tlian any season
heretofore. Ullt Papers from the cheapest
grade to the finest goods made. Cronndcd
anil Common Papers in such a tine variety
that we can suit the most fastidious. CornieeVt
and Curtain Poles, Window Papers, Ac Or-
ders taken for Fine Mirrors.

PHAEES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

CARRIAGES, JtV.

Carriages! Carnages I

AT

EDGEKLEY & CO.'S.
FraetfcaTCanlage KalMera,

Market Street, Hear of Central Market llonse.-j-,

Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment el

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which wc offer at the

VERY LOWBST PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a call ,
4VRepalrlug promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed for

hat purpose. fn'je-ttdJt-

M

i


